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well dlie hke men fighting for their lives and THE HABIT 0F ACTION.
these of our children as to starve like dogs The 7,, Fidd, and Parm b ilm -s been
with lit letting him hare our miseries."

Nonwe do not say that the Cree or the an advocatc of warîn bluod in the trotter, and
B3lackfuot whu reasons in this way is quite uts intelligent and convincing editoruals on tie
right in every respect, but lie lias quite enough c
of right on his side to make his case look verv t e genéral public on a question af vcry gr-ve
plausible to a nian in such dire straits as l importance to thee lorse-breeding industry in

finds hinself. Canada and the Unitud States. In a recent
It need not take long to point the moral to éditorial on tlis stibject tbe cditoî says

bc deduced fromi all this. Canada lias acquired I Some tine ago tie Turf, Field, aid Farn:
a splendid territorv, a country that ought to renarked that it was doubtful if more runuing
nake lier a great nation in tie ncar future, blood could safel, ld Fatrodcud into te
and she lias ot given anytling like l aonest trotter ban tfat possessed iy tMaud S. or Jay
v'aluîe for it. It %vas an easy tbing ta fill ti eyesee. T e secon dai of edac is stritly
the country witb officiais ta teach the Indians thorogbred, bilc tbe fist dai of each ras
farming and to ration them (tlere are always got nY a torse parts running brcd. They
plentyof ai people wbo are anxious to serve tleir bave t he qualîty and Saerve force ncessary to
conintry and h eell paid for it), but it is quite accomplis great feats, joned to arness
another thing to niake the andian tearn farm- action."
îng and ta feed lîîn decently tilr lie can be- It is further ixplained tlat it fas then appre-
corne self su port ng. A litte nare outlay blendd that soo nbich toougred intothe
conparatively speaking anuid have supplied wouil resut in a destruction of trotting action,
thse tribes with bads of catthe and orses and then follos the remark
front wliîcli tu brced, aiid therc is nut an Ii- Tire perforinance of tbe Daume \\inii colt,
dian an the Norta-West tho would not chver- by lectioneer, ont of tbc torougbbrcd
fully turn stock-raiser. Tcy have many mares dam4bter af Pianet, a public trial as a twoyear
in sone of tbre rserv no , but their pnies aid in 2.23q, uiutd eeem ta indicate that
do trot inuproýe as tly hiav e onl) tire littie trottirig action is pot ipaired by a larger in-
Caytise staîbions to wbich they can breed. Let fusion o racng blood than w find in the
tire agent in eacb agency keep one, twvo, Or chestnutt queen. But Mihen we lirez-d a1 trotting
three active and wehl-bred stallions suitable ta stallion to a tharolbred marc, or the
cross tipon aud improve the Caynsc Stock, opposite, e shou d study the for and teo-
and the Indians %%uuld gladly briîg their perament of both. Haplazard thatrng wl]
mares to toem. Let te agent point oi surey resuit n failure.
ta taen the folly of working and rhdng their It sesurtest possible, hiotwever, that in the
colts and fillies before they are pro uer ay d e tha t th o bloodna-
thred, and they will soon sec their bredq 01 dagten flwet the ier : o -- etine
forses becoihîg valtb able. Those bands whicl - og daveometion omctn no dtte
davc mot a supp y wh brood mares could o fur- n Ir
nushied with themi at a very, moderato cost, and always bebieved ini tire vaine of wvarni blood in

in the saine way they niglut be started in the a trotting pedigree, and as long as a hmorse ail

business of cattle-raesing. Tlcy would take stay on bis feet and fully utilize bis powers ve

an nterest in scb pursuits as tese, and gradt whuld say the more itarm blood the better,"
ayebut we are aso of opinion tat there are some
hefty families of torougbreds that take ta trotting

ways of the stock-raiser, the path would be more naturallv than others. It now certainly
opned for then ta adapt temselves to a mode
of hie more fi accord with the iecessities of a

setlcdcouîr beorean cotratin a thirsenger have consîderable - natural trot - ino sud fillies before nhy carerin o ereta their composition inerited fron the old horse,
ranges and those ho have atched the Trustes are
af actual settUement, and wvhen the proper timne inclined ta crédit themi witli îatural trotting
care tbey ould dobtless b e wiling t seli
land as reasonablv as any other extensive r aves T fons tetruuer aina

ods. wih isth e tvruy moeat costla asnad e~a o i'uuore rseadsuc

inis I ivoie an tat uch largar bis time thany a tbe fanily have shown a dis-
thbn aui n nes an sniture position t trot. Tae tate Archie Fiser said

foan otr inuch pursits as the suste ance be had seen Vespucius tson of Planet and C-
ai the Nortlu.West trubes no%% ks, but it would lumbia> show as good as a three-ininute gaît
ua a long stp in the drection of rendering hen eading beind a buggy, and ater is
thew s self.supporting, and would be vastly chestnut elding Donybrook by Plaiit sho-
cheaper and pleasanter than te task al quvsl- ed
ing Indian umprisings. The prsent troubles of

may be qtt ckl3 over, but for ail that maf val- neter a tlern lad any education as trotters.

rabg lives have been sacrificed, nd the Goi -nite dae at ousr fatîous Canaduan trotter

ernaent may rest assnred that the red men ai Morse was said ta ie a hali-bred daugluter ai

cae North West wi l not quietly starve to deatl importcd Trustes, erld thogli sle bad been

without making furtiier trouble. W uld fot badly knocked about lay tre late Jrgnt erorrissy
thon be better ta expend a liberal sutii and belore sire ever saw Laîada, %le mas a very
grant theei an extensive cattie range to render clever ind garc ou tle road even aiter she vas
them self-supporting, tland t citlier feed ortaken t Ottawa. Arale Fiyher lad early
figlt tlies til tey are eeriiiated ? G noticed te dispositiv-> Ia trot anuaug tic de-

reta poutente.

SUGAR IN CATTLE FOOD.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN ]3RSEi)ER.

SIR,-WCl nay the present be called the
age of science, for in no other departments of
enterprise have its attaininents been more
manifest than in the improvement of cattle on
the one hand, and the cheapening of sugar on
the other. In each case there lias been a cou
stant effort upward, until the results we now
enjoy are truly marvellous. The cultivation of
every variety of sugar cane in the difierent
sugar plantations of the world, and the deter-
mination of those interested un the culture of
the beet, has led to a large increase in the
quantity of sugar grown and to an immense im-
provement in the quality of the raw material.
With these advances in the earth's raw' pro.
duct there have followed changes in the proqss
of manufacture which in ti rn have resulted-isi
further economies. Less .han ten years ago
the prices quoted in Lt-ndon, England, for
sugar cane molasses and beet root molasses
were [i i and £7 ios. per gi >ss ton respectively.
To-day the difference of value between the two
is so small that almost either kind
could be bouglht for twenty shillings
more than the difference between tlese
two in 1875. Thus fromu $1.75 to $2.23
per 100 pounds the price lias receded to
about one cent per pound. It is not probable
that the price will be any highier i the face (A
the keenu competition amuo sugar-growers and
refiners for the ascendency. Durmng the last tine

scendants of Trustee, and particularly among
those of his grandson Planet, and in his somie-
what lengthy carcer as a jockey, trainer, and
owner lie lad become fully convinced that the
Planets at all events had a special aptitude for
trotting a fact which he mentioned to us înot

many weeks before his death.
Thie success of the Dame \Viiinie colt is of

course the mnost striking testimuon in favor of
Planet as a trotting progemltor, but how muclh
of his trotting disposition and action coules
fromn Electioneer and lhow mîucl froin Daie

Vinnie it will take many breeding expermients
to determine.

In conclusion the Turf, Field, and Farni
says:-

" Clear Grit, by a thoroughbred, ont of a
trotter, was first trained to run and then was
handled for a short time in harness. He lias a
trotting record Of 2.42j, and lhe is the sire of
three 2.30 trotters, and of a pacer with a record
Of 2.13¾. The running and trotting strans

were balanced in him, and as he ran, trotte,, and
got trotters and pacers, le can safely be cited as
an example of hîow specd at one gait cani be util-
ized at other gaits. The habit of action is not
as fixed, is not as difficult to change, as soie
of the theorists would have us believe. If
Darwin himself were alive, and should le come
to the United States and have the benefit of
object lessons on our tracks, he would be forced
to modify some of the views whic lie bas ex-
pressed. The American people, through the
developient of the lght-harness horse, ha%
thrown great lighut on this problem of actioi.-
liglht which Darwin did not have the advantagre
of in forming his conclusions."


